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ETAPULPITl CRITICISM.
A VISI'l' *r THE CI1S

One of the fornis of hicathenisnî iii their knowimg so littic of our
Toronto is that which lias been importcd hav been unable to mianifest thecir s%~ ni-
froni China; iii striking contrast to that'pativ: inasmuch however asi "lov&%I,
"1disobedience to parents" wh ich l)ruvails n otoriously "la-ughs., at locksmithis,"* onc
throughout this D)ominion, and the -States, young mian, and now several ladies, havi
and wvhich, aceording to the Apostie discovered a nieans to overleap) thut
Paul, (2 Tini. iii. -,) is one of the char- barrier of langua.ge. Mr. David-, Mc-
acteristics of "tlhe last days"-in contrast Laren, an aspirant to the ministry, by
with this, the Chinese render their p)arents persevering acts of kindness, contrived to
the nîost abjcct devotion while living, and secure the confidence of first one and
wor-ship t7im whe4L d<'ad: one of those then another of the Cliinamen, and in
wlîo nowv assemble in an "upper room"ý teaching themi to read the English Ian-
in Shaftesbury Hall i the afternoon of, guage, soon soughit means to aequaiîit
each Lord's day, told his teacher, with himself in sonie nîeasure, wit1î the Cliiese,
hands uplitted, by way of suiting tlîe and this lie acconmplished partlx' by avail-
Wtion to the word, that lie worsh ipped'sing himiself of ai Chinese New Testament
]lis father and mother once a month, wlîich lie procured from tue dePository of
1'here are certaily flot a few ini Toronto 'the Bible Soeiety, and partly by avaiing
iwho if they hlave sonetluing to- teach these himself of a dictionary and hymn book
poor fellows, have a4lso a lesson to learn ,lie found that it was easy to pick. 11 tlîe
from thern. Tiiere are also doubtless doxology in the Chiinese language, frorn
niany who have cherislhed kindly feelingTs the hyxnn book, which of course had the
towards tluem, but who, owing to the bar iBnglish side by side. The celestials,
to i&teircourse with theni presented byî beiiug eminently discrimniting, individu-



ais, manÎfest the correctness of their ladies in such a counexion,he replied, "1what:
judginent, by evincing a decided partiality boys chewv;" another lad 'y, in explaining
for teachers of the opposite sex ; and to hier pupil, the nature of a medai, adroitly
certainly, it is flot of the nature of fiattery connected hor explanation with a prize
to observe that they could flot be môre! medal for starch. As the pupils advance,prvleged in regard to teacher-s than they they will be introduced to such lessons
are ; it is renarkable how circumstances as the following, from a book preparcd
have transpired, under the prospering by Dr. Loomas of San Francisco; Chinese
hand of God, to further this unique and proverbs are contrasted in the lesson-
,praiseworthy undertaking ; first, a coin- book with Scripturo, ini the following
paratively advanced Ohinese scholar crops manner--Confucius said, "The doer of
Up to help Mr. McLaren, then a gentle- good, Heaven 'viii reward himi with
man who had spent eight years as a, blessings : the door of what is Ilot good,
missionary ini China, next a son of a Heaven 'viii recompentse hirn with calami-
Chinese missionary, who is himself being ties." The Bible says; "Tlhe wvages of
instructed in a Troronto school, and lastly fsin is death ; but the !,-ift 0f God is
". lady who has been actively engaged for eternal life, through Je8us Christ ouir
a twelvemonth in one of two comparatively Lor-d." Confucius sai-1 : "'He who sinýs
large classes of Chinese in Chicago; this fagainst Heaven, has noie to whom he
lady, in common with ail who have en- cani pray." Jesus says : "Wýhatsoever ye
deavoured to benefit the Chinese, speaks, shall asic in prayer, believing, ye shall re-
of the heartfelt gratitude which they mani- fceive. " Chwang said : "le who does
lest toward their teachers ; l)rior to leaving good to me, 1 nmust stili do good to him."
Chicago, she 'vas present at an entertain- Jesus says: "Love yçur enemies, bless
ment g iven by the teachiers to, their those who curse you, do good to those
scholars, and at a r-eturn festival given on who hate you, and pray for those whl-o
the Chinese new year's day by the China- despitefully use you, and pert3ecuite you."
men to their teachers ; the pupils *pre- Mencius said:, "If man does what is flot
sented each of their teachers with a good, he may acquire fame; men may
bouquet on this occat3ion ; the repast ývas not hurt him, but ]5eaven will surely
of a most sumptuous description, 'vas Idestroy hirn. " The Bible says: "The
served by negro, waiters, and '-the littie triumphing of the wicked is short. God
bill" in relation thereto, amnounted to shahl bring every wvork into judgrnent,
$Soo. l'he work of thu littie band of! wi th every secret thing, wvhether is bc
teacher8 in Toronto is pre-eminently a good, o r whetner it be evii." It is un-
work of' faith, and consists maiul> in possible to foretel tie uitiiunate benefit
teaching their pupils the rudiments of Ithat niay arise fromn au etlbirt 80 apparent-
English ; this they do, ini the * conscious- ly insignificant as ihat of instrue.ting some
ness that the pupils have for the miost haif-dozen Chinarnen in the verities of
part, no more lofty aspirations than those Scripture, and this is of course the object
involved by an endeavor to facilitate the of those who at presenit, can do little
acquisition of th~e dollar; that they rnay more than teacli them the rudiments of

nevethel!~s e "auight by the guile" of the English language ; but it is en-
the ladies, one inay expect when one, couraging to, learn a little of what bas
perceives their aptitude to teach ; one of icoi-ne of efforts of -à similar nature in Newv
thern endeavored to explain to lier pupil j York, and in Chicago;, a, Chinaman who
iyhat a jug is, and when she iliustrated it ihad .been instructed by a lady in New
on a siate, the celestial exclairned, "0,: York, and through hier instruinentality,
pitcher;" in answer to her enquiry as to hiad accepted the testimony of the Bible,
what gum, is, being too gailant tormention Iset sail with the intention of gr ing to New



Zealand ; the vessel which bore him put 1of bis absence, ho replied he "1had no
in at tlue Mauritius, whore he found seven tencher last week, man toach him." The
thousand coolies fromn China in a state of, writer hopes to visit the Tor-onto school
he-athenism, who up te that time had 1again shortly, aîîd consequently to say
been unapproachable; the Bi8hop of the more about thue Chinese.
Episcopal church had longingly desired
to reach them, and ivhen the converted, THE B IBLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Chinam-an arrived, that bond whiclh the AGNES STREET.
individual love of Christ alone ean 1jH ad Chillingworth's famous sentiment
cernent, united these otherwise divergent . ---"TPhe Bible and the Bible alone is the

nauand the seven thousand coolies reigo ofPoetns" been reduced to
are as a consequence, listening for the practice, muc-h wvrangling would have
first time, te the marvelleus story, ceu- been avoidc-d in the past, -and doubtless
veyed te them in their own tongue, of would be in the future also, but so surely
the iner-cy of God, as displayed in the as men begin te daub with their own un-
mission of his Son; that this (te us) itempered mortar, the structure of the
fluniliar narrative sIuould be embracedi, living God, do they, open the way to
as it is by thousands of the heathen, and boundless aîud fruitless contention. I t
should produce its necessary effeet in is probable that the founders of the sect
changing the whole tenor of their lives, wvhose p>ublic wcrship is the subject of the
converting the wolf into the lamb, &c., present notîewere :îctuated by sentiments
affords perhaps one of the most striking simnilar to those just enunciated, when they
testimenies te its Divine enigin ; 11see hew decided te adopt the designatior. which
these Christians love one another," was Ifigures above, and they were flot deterred
the involuntary testimony of the early from their selection of the, titie, by any
heathen, bofore the chiurch had sold itself implication it mîght appear te, cast on
te, the world, and wvallowed in corruption. other Christians who revere the Bible.
Ouie of tw< sélioo]8 for the Ciziiese in The cornnunity which has adepted the
Chicago is attended by sixty scholars; designation of Bible Christians is one of
and the colestials, whe have ne idea of the otgtrowvths of Methodism, and arose,
singiîug, until they have beeîu iinstructed w3 did primitive Methodism, eut of an
in the art, hiave shown their appreciafieii ardent lesire on the part of a certain
of this braîîch of their tuitien by present- &'local preacher" te exceed the limits pre-
ing the school with a parler organ ; a scribcd by -the Confereiiee," in the in-
class of forty Chinamen is accoinmodated terest of the denizens 0f a coal mine.
in a Methodist Sunday sehool in the city; One of the incidentaI consequences of
one result of the efforts to benefit these sucli an enigin is the comparatively humt-
orientals in Chieago is tlîat a nmissionary bic degree of attainmient required on the
frem China, Nvle lias àlso had sonie ex- part of the coniunity, of its ministers;
porience in San Fr-aiieisco, lias beexi se- an average miner in the early day of
cured te labeur aviiong the Chinamien in Methodism, differed only from the heath-
Chicage. That the fair sex of that Qucen en in that he was îîot a cannibal ; a knew-
City of the West is as inuch appreciated ledge cf the Hcbrew, exi'eek, and Latin

bytheir pupils, as it is in our ewn, is languages on the part of the men whe
mauiifest frein the circumstance of one soughit "the hiighwvays" of the mine was
of their pupils, having absented himnself therefere net indispensable; te tue present
on a coi-tain occasion ; on the previeus day, ne one of those langruages is deemed
week, ho had been taught by a gentie- requisite, by this cemmunity, as a qualifi-
man:, wlieuî interregated as te the cause -cation for its niinisters; the deniand on
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the part of the uninstructed masses,for After dilating on our relation to our
sorne kind of miniatr-y, and the amount Creator and our several social relations,
of time and mioney needed to obtain ac- the reverend gentleman commented, as bis
quaintance with these languages, render order is wvont to do, on the grace of thetheir acquisition, on the part of ahl but Macedonians, whose "lcontribution for the
the comparativi~y few, a matter of im- poor saints in Jerusalem," Paul conveyed
I)oSsibility, hence the exceedingly low to the said saints; these exemplary Mace-standard of qualification on the, part of, donians, Ilin a great trial of affliction,"
average ministers of almxost ail sects, and and in " the abundance of their joy and
their inability to edify (build up> be- their deep poverty, abounded to the richeslievers, and to wîthstand the onslaught: of of their liberality," etc.; of another exem-
unbelievers. 'INot by mnighit, nor by plary person, who, wvhen occasion served,
power, but by niy SIpirit saith jehovah," j occupied himself in tent-mnaking, andmay be a convenient alpolo gy for ignorance, wvroughit night and day, rather than be
but the sanie God who caused that to be chargeable to any man, we heard butwvritten, caused Paul to quote Greeki littie, at least in this connection. In the
plays, in . the course of his letters, and Icourse of the preacher's remarks, which
this, of course, as a ineans of enhancing for the most part, were such as the sub-
the foi-ce of his arguments: it is more than ject would suggest; he observed that when
tinie that they who have a voice ini the God enjoins a duty, Ne gives his reason
training of ministers take care that t/wl,' for so doing, and that flue Apostie Paul
Riblical know/1edge at &,as,, shahl be ade- did 'the sanie; hie rerninded us of what
quate to the increasing. requiremnents of many wonld be apt to overlook, namelythe age. Mr. Roberts selected his text, that the Apostle was flot i)ersonalhy ac-
on this occasion, rrom Romans xv., havîng quainted with the Chiurch in Rome, when
read the chiapter during the service; as he lie wvrote bis epistle; the concluding
had bcen re-appointed by the Conférence chapter, however, would appear to giveof tht. conimunity to the l)astorate of the evidence of bis personal knowledge ofchurchi. hie endeavoured to apply the 3 oth several of the members of that Churchi.
and 3212d verses of the chapter to his own It appears that there is some prospect ofcase. IlNow I beseech you, brethren, for a reunion of this branch of Methodisin
the Lord jesus Christ's sake, and for the with the parent stock, and if union belove of the Spirit, that yc strive together strengtb, and division feebleness, sucli awith me in prayers to God for me; that 1 reunion must be in a high degree desir-
miay come to you with joy, by the Nvilh of able.
God. and may with you be refreshed'"
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